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All-women crew use Super 8 
for documentaries with a difference 
An all-woma n film crew from Canmore, 
Alberta, is making a series. of docume n
tary film s with a distinct differe nce. 

The most obvious diffe re nce is in 
their use of Super 8 professiona lly in 
Flying Tomato Productions ' docume n
tary series on the Pribilof Is lands . The 
more profound diffe rence is in th e 
approach - filmmaker and native people 
interacting to produce a unique view of 
a culture and its environment. 

tive," says Swibold , a nd the d e p iction of 
seals be ing killed h as ra is ed objections 
and censorship from te levision networks 
in Ca nada and th e Unit ed Sta tes. 

Yet th e w omen 's persistence has paid 
off. They have independe ntly raised 
$170,000 for th e first two film s under 
charitable umbre llas in Can a d a and the 
United Sta tes . The seal harvest film has 
bee n shown at su c h forum s as the 
Venez uela Su per 8 Film Festiva l and the 
International Wildlife Film Festiva l in 
Missoula, Montana . The cultural film 

has been s hown to m embers o f th e U.S. 
Co ngress de termining the future of the 
Pr ibilof seal ha rvest. And p erhaps most 
importantly, says Corbe tt, th e cultu ra l 
film has m ad e many Ale uts prou d of 
thei r culture for the fir s t tim e . 

Sw ibol t is a pioneer in Supe r 8 d ocu
m e ntaries , using sp ecia l m o unts th a t 
hold prime lenses from 35-m m and 2 1/4-
inch still cameras (the fil ms are e n larged 
to 16 mm fOI' r e lease). Tra ined in her 
native Unit e d Sta tes as a n arti s t, s he has 
for more tha n a decad e been m akin g 

• 
Su pe r 8 films , on the w il d life of the 
Ga lapagos, th e seabird co lonies oft 
Newfound land , th e Bad la nds of Alber ta 
a nd Nahan n i National Park in the North · 
w est Territories. 

She uses Super 8 because "it's cheaper, 
sm a ller, much more accessib le and un
obtr usive in the en vironme nt ." Video , 
she says, "does not have the keeping 
power of fil m . It u ses a m agnet to 
p rod uce a n image a nd th us loses its 
magne tism over a p eriod of tim e, whereas 
film is a c he m ica l p rocess , w h ich a llows 
th e image to re m ai n intact fo r a much 
longer period of time th a n video ever 
will." 

• Bill Corbett 
Filmmaker, producer and director 

Susanne Swibold a nd associate pro
ducer Helen Corbett have spent much of 
the past_ five years living among the 
native Aleuts on the Pribilofs , two wind
swept dots in the Bering Sea off the 
southwest Alaska coast. Out of this 
inte raction came the d ecision to le t the 
Aleuts narrate and script the four films 
in the series (the Aleuts also have final 
approva l of the comple ted film s). "Too 
often", says Swibold, "docume ntaries 
provide only a superficia l view of a 
culture that an outsider does not and 
cannot fully understand ." 

An Act of God: ottawa' filmmaker 
Cary Nichol's ·infallible' documentary 

In the second film - on Aleut culture
the filmmakers chose to portray not the 
usual, and universal, problems of natives 
in modern society but instead the spirit 
of an endangered people who live close 
to the land. As Aleut leader Larry Mer
culieff says, "If you lose your feet off the 
land, you're in the Aleut version of Hell." 
That spirit has sustained them through 
a tenuous ZOO-year existence on the Pribi
lofs, most of it as virtual slaves of an 
annual fur-seal harvest under first Rus
sian and then U.S. government over
lords. 

The first film , Peter Pic ked a Seal 
Stick, is a straight -forward e thnogra
phic portrait of the seal h arvest by the 
Aleu ts for subsiste nce and commercial 
purposes . The second film , recently 
completed, depicts a people w ho h ave 
now gained the ir indep e nde nce but 
face furth er dislocations as they prepare 
to shift toward an e conomy based pri
marily on their lost art of fishing . The 
third and fou rth film s, natura l histories 
of the Pribilof's world -class popu la tio ns 
of fur seals and sea birds, a re now 
e nte ring post-production . 

The Pribilof ser ies has not been with
out controversy. "Some audiences ha ve 
trou hle dea ling w ith a native persp ec-

When you've invested $50,000 in a docu
mentary and at the last minute you r 
male leads h qs to cance l out. you can 
hardly kiss your 50 G's goodbye and 
expect to remain in business. But what 
e lse can you do whe n your lead is the 
Pope, and your story is his sch edul e d 
vis it with 4,000 De ne people gathered a t 
Fort Simpson, N.W.T. ? 

That was the prob lem facing ve tera n 
fi lm m a ker Gary Nichol. w hose com pany, 
Gary Nich ol &. Associates Ltd ., opera tes 
out of Ottawa. He h ad spen t th ree w eeks 
shooting 30 ,000 ft . of 16 mm prior to the 
fog th a t preve nted the Pope's plane 
from la nding a t Simpson a nd p rovid ing 
th e raison d 'e tre for Nich ol's fi lm . Thi s 
foot age p ortrayed th e Den e na tion 's 
elaborate prepara tions to receive His 
Holiness, preparations ranging from an 
altar housed in a huge open-sided 
teepeee to caribou berger stands to feed 
the multitude : Dogrib and Slavey, 
Chippewayan and Hare Skin Slavey and 
Loucheuxgathered from their villages, 
their hunting and trapping grounds, 
their jobs in white man's towns to 
receive the personal benediction of the 
Holy Father. 

As word spread that morning of 
Wednesday, Sept. lZ, that the dense fog 
blanketing the MacKenzie valley at 
Simpson would prevt;nt the Pope' s 
plane for landing, Nichol rolled his 
cameras to record the disa ppointment 
on Indian faces - a year-long buildup 
and a crashing letdown. 

"I didn't think I was wasting money," 
Nichol says, "I knew I was seeing the 
e nd of a dream, and that with careful 
editing my film would be a documentary 

of importance in th e history of the Den e 
people." 

Nicho l confe rred with hi s a ides, esp e
cially his brother Richard, c h ief ci nem a
tographer, a nd la ter w ith Don Br itt ai n , 
write r and narrator. He co nsulted w ith 
m embers of the Dene coun ci l w h o h a d 
commiss ioned the fil m , an d h is financial 
backers, the CBC and the Obla te Fa th ers, 
w ho between them had p led ged $85,000 , 
and also the Na tio na l Fi lm Board, wh ich 
was p rovid ing prod uction services. 

Th e question was simply: w h ere do 
we go from h ere ? Nic hol argu ed, wi th 
s tron g s upport from Britta in, th at the re 
was still pote n tial in those cans offilm if 
they revised th e s tory line, reori e nt ing 
the film to te ll t he story of the firs t non· 
political gatherin g in Canada of the 
native people s. It could have world
wide potential ; Indians were present 
from other provinces, from the U.S., 
even from South America. Its impact 
would spread fa r beyond Denendeh, 
the 450,000 sq. mi. of the N.W.T. claime d 
by the five tribes of the Dene nat ion as 
their motherland. 

Thus was born An Act of God - A 
Gathering of the Denendeh, a film to te ll 
the world about the Dene, and with the 
aborted papal visit as a backdrop, to 
bring out the strength of the De ne spiri
tually and the Dene's cohesion, espe
cially evident in adversity. Much of th e 
poignancy was captured by Nichol's 
cameramen roaming through the con
grega tion at mass the day after the 
aborte d landing - iron ically, a beautiful 
Indian summer day w ithout a trace , of 
fog. 

Despite some reservatio ns in CBC 

exec utive offices, th e fi na nCing, w h ich 
ha d take n seven months to put toge th e r, 
he ld up unde r the s tra in . Nichol a nd h is 
crew , with vit a l inp u t from NFB produc
tion staff, p ut toge thE;ran hou r- lo ng f ilm 
in 14 weeks from th e s tart bf ed iting to 
J a n . 1, 1985, whe n An Act of God h a d its 
p rem iere on CBC Na tiona l n e twork - an 
incredi hly short tim e from opening th e 
ca ns to feedi ng th e network. Despi te 
s ti ff com p e tition for airti m e fwm U.S. 
foot ha ll on New Yea r's Day, 760,000 
viewers w a tched th e premier e. Som e 
vi e w ers e \ 'e n went to the trouble - and 
ex pense - of p hon in g tBC In Toronto to 
ge t Nichol's ph o n e number in Ottawa so 
th ey cou ld call h im a nd offer thei r con
gratulations. 

In Feb r uary members of the Dene 
co un cil jou rneyed to Rom e for a private 
audie nce with the Pop e, hop ing to per
sua d e h im to dock his prosp ective vis it 
to the U.S. a nd d e tour for a day w ith the 
De ne at S impson. Among the ir p resents 
to th e Ho ly Father w a s a video of the 
film. 

Nichol' s growing repu ta tion as a 
director and producer w as originally 
built o n hi s cultural a n d na ture docu
m e ntaries in th e areas of a rt an d a r ti
sans, like Jea n-Luc Grondin , th e orni
thological p a inter, and Bob Ke rr, Alaster 
Carver of duck d ecoys. GraduallY, a lmost 
un knowingly, his in'te l'es t a nd e'm phas is 
shifte d to th e native India n cu ltu re , 
film s 0 11 th e Yerxa family of OjibwaI' 
a rtis ts, the a lmost forgo tteh Iroq uoi's 
game of s now sn akes, or h alTest ing 
wild r ice b y canoe. Nearlv all of th ese 
have been shown o n CBC, PBS, a nd as 
in-fl ight e nterta inme nt on Ca nadian 
and fore ign ai r lines. 

From a n app reciat ion of Ind ia n c uI· 
tu re, i\: ic ho l has veered to some of the 
less att l'active rea li ti es of Indian life. His 
The Circle '\/Olring, a ha lf-hour doe u· 
me n ta n ' o n alcohol and dru g ab use 
among nati\ '(' peopl e a nd how thc\ are 
using their own resources of mine! a nd 
sp irit to co ntrol it , won a Special JU I'V 
Award at th e 1984 Yorkton Festil'a·1. . 

.-\ sequel. The Onlv Girl. is sched uled 
fo r 1985, he ing prod u'ced-i n rollaboration 
with th e ;\;a tion a l ,\ati\'e Associa ti on for 
Drug a ncl\lcoho l Preven tion , and wi ll 
target o n nati\ 'e wome n 's a ttitudes and 
roles in COI n baiting thi s evil gnawing a t 
the roo ts of their fa m iil li fe. -

Gerald War ing • 


